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N.

.

. Y. i' . co.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Croft's

.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp block.

Horn , to Mr. mid Mrs. C. O. Sounders ,

Friday niRht , n daughter
K you want water in'your yard or house

go to Hixby's , HO'J Merriam block.-

A

.

morrlnKO license wao issued yesterday
to John Ford and Harbara Laing , both or-

Bhclby. .

The city council hold n mooting of the com-

tnittco
-

of the whole yesterday attornoon and
took a rldo over to the city to look Into n

number of mutters which wcro referred at
the last meeting.

There will lie a special mooting of the
directors of the Younfr Men's Christian asso-

ciation

¬

Monday evening , September JJ8 , for
Iho purpose of nrranglni; for a physical direc-

tor
¬

for the comitiR season.
News was received in this city yesterday

that .John L. (Jaucon , who was arrested in-

Taromn. . Wash. , charged with complicity
with Ktl Albcrtson in tlio Fidelity bank rob-

bery
¬

, has had a hearing and been discharged.-

Tlio

.

taking of testimony in the Cut-Oft
Island case has been completed so fur us
Omaha IH concerned. Tlio commissioners
will hold a aesslon In this city , commencing
Bomcilmocnrlv the present week , In order
to hear the testimony on the Iowa side of the
case.-

An
.

entertainment will bo Riven Tuesday
evening Ir. the Yountf Men's Christian asso-

ciation

¬

rooms under tlio auspices of the
nssociatlon. Au attruellvo programme of
athletic contests will bo rendered and the
proceeds will bo devoted to furnishing the
gymnasium.-

"Mr.
.

. Wilkinson's Widows , " which is to bo

presented at tlio Hroadwny theatre tomorrow
evening , is said to bo a society comedy of the
Ulnd that bursts off nuttons. It comes highly
recommended from tlio east , and presented
by one of Charles Krohmnn's companies , will
bo ono of thogreatostattrationsof the season.

The case of the state against W. W. Lang
don , charged with committing an assault and
battery on Ills wife , was brouglit up in Jus-

tice
¬

Hammer's court yesterday and continued
until October s. In the meantime it was
understood that ho was to keep as far away
from his wife as possible , in order to prevent
the recurrence ot any such scenes as disturbed
the peace of Duck Hollow Friday night.-

A
.

couple of typo setters became Involved
In an altercation last iilsht in front of the
"oftlco" on Uroadwuy. Worus led to blows ,

nnd In n few minutes a lively
light was in progress. Afriend
tried to sepurcto them , nnd both
printers Jumped on him. His chances for
coming out of the threo-cornoreo scrap with
bis complexion unmarred wore anything but
liattorlng when Dan Graham , the bartender ,

came Hying out on the sidewalk and took the
belligerents inside , whoron truce was patched
up. There were no arrests.-

AIAVAYH

.

IN ADVANCE.-

Tlio

.

IJoston Store Alxray.s Ijonds In-

Ki'enli Now GooilH mill IJHW I'riccH.-
1'coplo

.

who BCO the iinmonso lot of
boxes tlmt are being unloaded every day
at the Boston Store naturally wonder
wlioro the contents all go to. The goods
nil go on the shelves , but they don't slay
there long. Wo believe in making prices
that will move them. This week wo got
In nn Immense lot of now fall dress goods ,

hosiery , underwear , domestics , Ida-
gloves , mitts and the like. This will bo
another banner week at tlio Boston
Store. Wo want every lady in Council
Bluffs and vicinity to call.

BOSTON STOHE , Council Bluffs ,

Fothoringliam , Whitelaw & Co. ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices.

The Itcnson Why
Wo have marked our goods at plain

manufacturers' prices is that wo are go-
Ing

-

out of business. Our time hero is
limited and wo are willing to dispose of
our (roods without n cent of profit as
rapidly as we can employ help towaitonc-
ustomers. . Everybody who visits our
Btoro can see what goods cost and all
must bo sold at cost. Furniture , carpets ,
cooking and healing stoves , bedding at
actual cost ; many goods less than cost
Call early before the stock is broken-

.MANDEL
.

ft KLEIN-

.x.ii

.

, r.ut.ian.ii'ii.i.
Alderman Peter Wind has gone to Green-

field
¬

on business ,

Tlio Misses Louis have returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends in tlio east.

Charles Hray started yesterday morning
lor Itasca , I. T. . whcra ho will bid on some
railroad work.-

D.

.

. J. Hutchlnson and wife liavo returned
from the Ulaek Hills , where they have been
Visiting trionds and relatives.

Fine bathing at Lnko Mannwa. Sum-
mer

¬

has returned and every afternoon
and evening hundreds are taking advan-
tage

¬

of the line bathing. '
Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,

Just received at Uoitor'a the tailor's , aio
15 road way. _

Drs. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl
etroot , tioxt to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. Illgh grade work a specialty !

Cli uroliiiiioiinconiniitH. .

Broadway Methodist Services mornlnc-
nnd evening. Morning subject : "Financial-
Consecration. . "

First Presbyterian Preaching by Dr-
.I'holps

.

In the morning nnd by P. L. Haydcn-
in the evening.

Congregational Morning subject , "A Cup
of Water. " Evening , "God Mindful of
Wan , "

First Haptist Preaching by the pastor ,
morning and ovonlng.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services in
the Young Mon's Christian association chapel
nt 11 a. m. and S p. in. Kocoptlon of members
nnd the Lord's supper will tiiuu place at the
morning service.

Young Men's Christian association Mr.
Henry Oolong will load tbo men's mooting at-

o'clock. .

Korean Haptist Preaching by the pastor
nt 10 : ;tu a. in. and 7:30: p. in , Sunday school
nt 11:45: a , in ,

f* Ijouls' Annual Millinery Display
Will occur on Thursday and Friday of
this wool ;, and will bo the loading event
of Iho wool ; . A very largo importation
of pattern hats and bonnets lias boon
Inndo for the opening , showing all the
1'nrisian , London and Now York stylos.
Another Important feature of the event
will bo the line display of furs made by
Aulnbauoh , the Omaha will

1 show his llnest sealskin garments and
all the beautiful and costly furs that
will bo BO popular this season.-

Klvo

.

1nrty.
Miss Mary Ko y entertained a number of-

lier friends Friday night at her homo on-

Bouth Seventh street In honor of Miss Carrie
Btovons of I'asicdeun , Cul. , who Is visiting
licr. Tbo evenliiK was passed vorv
pleasantly In playing progressive hlph five
nnd nt the end prizes wore awarded us fol ,
lows ; Ladles' prizes Klrst , Miss Miller of
Omaha ; second , Miss Jessie Karnsworth ;
third , Miss Ida Lutz. Gentlemen l 'trst , J ,

N. Jlcwinan ; second , Or. I'ltts of tit. Joseph ;

third , Walter S. Stlllmnn. '

Frank Trimblo.atty , Dnldwln blk.tcl 303-

A treat la promised the Indies in pat-
tern

¬

ut our nponlntf. Watch for tliu
the date. Louis , MtiKonlo block-

.Picnlo

.

nt Mnnhattan boaoh. Hound
trip tlukuts from Omaha , Inchullnt ,' boat
rldo , 6Uc ; on sale at nowa stands ut Mil-
lard

-

und Murray hotels.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Busy Burglar Gets In His Work on the Safe

of an Oil Company.

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE DOOR IGNORED ,

Cracksmen Preferred to ISntcr In the
Conventional Other Vlwlts-

AVero Pa hi by the Lnw-

Burglars visited the ofllco of the Consol-

idated
¬

Tank Line company nt an early hour
yesterday morning , They entered by forc-

ing

¬

open the roar door , which was marred M

though by n cnlsol or other sharp Instru-
ment.

¬

. A hole was then drilled In the
snfo door Just above the combination , and the
combination was blown Into smithereens.
The money drawer was also broken In pieces
by the explosion , and the contents were
cleaned out. Among the booty was about ? .!0-

In cash. A lot of papers wcro also taken out ,

examined , Und loft lying about the yard.
Day bofuro yostordnv afternoon n couple

of men entered the establishment and one of-

thoni made some lutjuirioj of the
proprietor , while the otner meandered Into
the ofllco , which was deserted at the time.
The tnoory of the men about the ofllco Is that
the two wore rocoiinoltorlng , but so lltllo at-

tention
¬

was paid to them that it is not at n 1

sure they would be recognized If they should
bo found-

.It
.

Is hard toseo what object the burglars
could have had in blowing up the safe , us it
has been the custom for some time past to tie
a card on the door knob ouch night so that if
thieves should happen to get In they could
not , in to thosafo without damaging It.

After completing ttioir labors ut the tank
line ofllce , the burglars crossed thostrcot and
broke In the outside door. They then pro-

ceeded
¬

to ransack the desk. Thcro was no
money In the olllcc anywhere , and the vis-

itors
¬

had to content themselves with scatter-
ing

¬

the napors over tlio lloor. Nothing of
any value was missing.

Some time during tiio same night the black-
smith

¬

shop of George it. Urown , on Upper
H road way east of the Ogden house , was
broKcn open und a lot of sledge hammers ,

braces , hits , ctusols , drills and other tools of
the same kind were taken. The theory of-

tlioso acquainted with the affair la that all
the burglar work was done by the same par-
tics , and that tlio marauders used the tools
which they obtained nt the olacksmlth shop
to assist them In carrying out their plans at-

tlio other places. Tliero Is no clue to the
present whereabouts ot tlio thieves.-

Do

.

you ever look back ton years to n
time when Council Bluffs was much
smaller than it is now and when corn
and potatoes wore being grown on what
is now Homoof tlio best pronorty in town ?
Do you over wish you had bought some
property then , oven if it was hard work
to pay for it ? Do you know that Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs could not stop growing if it
wanted to , and that in addition to its
own growth wo are sure of catching a
good share of the increase in population
which will como to Omaha with bolter
times? Wo venture to predict that there
is not a dollar's worth of real estate in
town that will not bo worth several
times what it is today in another ton
years. When that time comes you will
have to nay a good round price if you
want a lot'in Morningsidc , because they
will all bo owned by people who won't
euro to sell at any price.-

He

.

ItlNcs to itcinark.
Colonel A. T. Whlttlosoy , who has acted as

school census enumerator , complains that ho
has been done an injustice in a rumor ulitch
has oeen started to the effect that ho was
guilty of "stufllng the ballot box" in order to
make u good showing-

."In
.

point of fact , " ho says , "the enumera-
tion

¬

which I have Just completed , instead
of being excessive, is lilcoly to be under
the actual figures. In the First nnd Third
wards tdoro is a largo outlying territory
where many residences may not bo in sight
of the passers-by on the main roads , and they
may have been omitted. Cutoff Island has
not been enumerated nt all. I went there
last Thursday but could not llnd any ono
whoknow wlioro the real limits of the dis-
puted

¬

territory woro. I presume a comnloto
enumeration would probably show ; ! 00 names
more than I have been able to enumerate.

Autumn Millinery Display.
The finest millinery display for the

autumn of 1891 the ladies of Council
Bluffs will find will bo that of Misses
Sprink and Foaron , which occurs Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday of this week , botli
afternoon anil evening. They will find
the latest Parisian , London and Now
York styles of autumn and winter pat ¬

terns. The rooms will bo handsomely
decorated and the ladies will bo assured
a pleasant time while noting the beauti-
ful

¬

and radical changes that have been
made in the now season's millinery.-

Morningsido

.

was platted last year.
Ton modern artistic houses have al-

ready
¬

boon built. A largo number of
lots have been sold to others , who in-

tend
¬

to build. _

Tlio "Poet Preacher's" Friends.
Few pastors have won sucu n strong hold

upon this community as has Hov. G. W-

.Crofts
.

of the First Congregational church.
Arrangements are being made for expressing
this appreciation by tendering to him nnd
his estimable wife a testimonial and recep-
tion

¬

, to take place In the Hoyal Arcanum
hall next Friday evening , October U , this
being their twenty-llfth wedding anniver-
sary.

¬
.

Mr. Crofts has always boon ready to re-
spond

¬

to all demands upon his time and
thought for the public goo'iV , nnd his numer-
ous

¬

friends , without regard to church
affiliations , deem It blirhly befitting that they
should now Improve this opportunity of
expressing tbolr appreciation. Everybody Is
Invited nnd tbo occasion will bo ono of gen-
eral

¬

interest.

Extensive improvements always add
to the value of proportv. Morningsido-
is being improved as no" other addition
in the city lias over boon Improved. If
you will save a little money every
month and invest it in a lot you will got
the boiiollt of those improvements and
you will llnd it a most satisfactory in-

vestment.
¬

.

You will have a chance to see the
finest furs asvnll ns the finest millinery
at Loul.-t' annual millinery display
Thursday and Friday this week at Ma-
sonic

¬

block ,

The choicest novelties , now goods
every day at Louis' , Masonic block.

Swansea Music Co. , 8H5 Urotuhvny ,

Very Well Done.
Ono of the prominent social events of the

past week was ttiupresentation of the drama ,

"After Ton Years , or The Manlao Wife ," by
the Inlsfall Philharmonic Dramatlo oliib , for
the benoilt of the Gorman Catholic church.
The members of the club have boon rehears-
ing

¬

on this play for several weeks
past , nnd the results of their painstaking
labors wore evident in the excellent way la
which each character was represented. Miss
Cecilia Hughes asM . Jinuidon , the maniac ,
und Mrs. C. A. Fox ns Mrs. Archer , carried
oft tlio honors of the evening, while
Henry Pnshel as Joe Brandon , the
man of the world , George F. Hughes us-

Handolnn Arclier , the recluse , and Mrs.
George F. Hughes ns Hod nil Archer , wore
worthy ot special mention , liezottiah Slick ,
tlio Yankee podJIor , was played In a vorv
Inking way by Thomas 11. Hughes , and P. ,

.MoUrldo
i.

, us John Perkins , the fat landlord ,
met with applause whenever bo showed him ¬

self. The parts of Frank Wallace , the law-
yer

¬

, by Phillip P. Paschol ; Jonathan
Dobbs , the backwoodsman , by Andy
Kaituer; Pat lioouoy , by J. J, Hughes ,

Mrs. Perkins , the landlady , by Mist
Knto Wlcklmin nnd Hitilly Joyce , companion
of Mrs. Archer , by Mlis Mary Hughes , wcro
nil played well. The nitdlcnco was largo and
showed Its appreciation of tbo efforts of the
plavors by frequent npplauao-

.lly
.

request the piece will bo repeated next
Tuesday evening , September "U , at the
Broadway theater,

Struck on the I loud.-
Marlon

.

"Parker, who works at the Rock
Island round house , was the victim of a bad
accident yesterday morning. Ho was work-

Ing
-

a windlass connected with n turntable ,

when the crmik caught his clothing and
throw him to tbo ground. As ho struggled to-

nrlso ibo handle mar1 t another revolution and
struck him over I uhcnd , Indicting some
terrible wounds on tlio scalp. Ho was picked
up In nn unconscious condition nnd moved to
the ofllco of Dr. C. II. Plnnoy , who sowed up-

tbo (rashes. Ho was then ta'kcn to his homo
on West Broadway , where nt last accounts
ho was resting easily.

There has never boon an Investment
offered In Council BHilTs that was as
safe as Morningsido and nt tile same
time gave such promise of a largo profit
to the investor. It does not depend on-
a boom nor oven on the growth of the
city. The extensive Improvements that
have been planned and are now being
made , added to what nature has already
done for it are as certain to make
It more valuable as day Is to follow
night. It will not bo long till Morning ¬

side will bo so much moro beautiful and
desirable as a residence place than any-
thing

¬

else In Iho city , that people who
want nice places for permanent homes
will bo glad to got lots there at prices
that would seem extravagant now.-

IN

.

CIIUISTIAN OMAHA.

Sad CiiHC of Sufferlm * nnd Destitut-
ion.

¬

.

A very pltlablo case of dostltution was
discovered yesterday afternoon In the vicin-

ity
¬

ot Locust and Fllltconth streets. Mrs-
.Sipo

.

, an aged widow , who has been strug-
gling

¬

for some lima to escape the wolf of-

utler destitution , dragged herself to the
homo of ono of the neighbors living north of-

Delta's brick yard and begged for something
to preserve life. The poor woman had asked
the county commissioners for assistance , but
had been refused , nndshn had almost reached
the point of starvation. It is absolutely nec-
essary

¬

that assistance bo furnished the desti-
tute

-

woman , nnd it appears to bo the duty of
the county commissioners to furnish the re-

lief
¬

"required. __
PhKASINU ANu MUSICAfr.

Members of tlio Omalnv PlaitsI-
cutHclict

-

( * ICntrrtuiii Tlieir Friends.-
In

.

honor ol the third anniversary of the
singing society of the Omaha Plattdeutscher-
Voreln

-

the society gave a very pleasant mu-

sical
¬

entertainment at Gcrmnnla hall last
evening.-

Tlio
.

hull was lllled to overflowing by
friends nnd Invited guests and proved to be-

nn appreciative audience. Both vocal and
instrumental selections wore rendered until
the programme of fifteen numbers was ex-

hausted.
¬

. A light lunch was served at tlio
conclusion of the entertainment and dancing
indulged In for an hour or two afterward.
The entcrtalnmout was highly complimented
by all present and was certainly a success.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little liarly Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the dbcaso is gone-

.It

.

Will Ilo-
Mgr. . Loon Florestan , who came to this

country with the celebrated French come-
dian

¬

, Mcr. Co iuelin , will give a monologue In
costume on Thursday evening next , October
1 , at the YOUIIK Mon's Christian association
hall. Mgr. Florostan conies well recom-
mended

¬

as n talented elocutionist and the
programme to bo rendered on this occasion
includes selections Irotn "Tho Merctiaiit of
Venice , " "Hamlet , " "Virglnlus" and
"Pbcdro , " the last named being given in-

French. . This will undoubtedly bo n great
literary Iront and should bo well patronized.

Use Hallor's Gorman i'ills , the great co n-

stipatlon and liver regulator.

OMAHA CIG.VIt FACTO KIRS.

How Homo Putronago Would IncrcaHC
Their ItusiiiUHH Many Kohl.-

Tlio
.

cigar business has suffered moro than
any other line of manufacture in Omaha from
the lank of homo patronage. That is putting
it too milJ , however , and It would moro
nearly express tbo truth to say that the
cigar manufacturing Interests la Omaha have
been wrecked by the Custom so prevalent
hero in late years of going east for every ¬

thing.-
It

.

was only n few years ao that one firm
employed 12.5 cigarnmkers in this city , and at-
a time, too , wncn Oinahti was only about half
Its present size. This particular linn put up
what was n tine building for the time , cost-
ins ? 1'JOUO , and moved into it. At that time
their business could not have been bought for
less than $:U000.

Where is this business nowl Go cast where
you buy your cigars nnd you will llnd it. The
proprietors are still hero , but they have seen
their business and the business of every
other cigar manufacturer dwindle down year
after year until it amounts to almost noth'ing.
There uro now from thirty to thirty-live men
employed In all the cigar factories of Omaha ,

or only about one-fourth of the number em-
ploved

-

by ono single firm when Omaha was a
city uf only ((10,000 inhabitants.

Could anything demonstrate moro forcibly
the necessity for homo patronage than this
wreck of what was once an important Indus-
try

¬

) This , too , when it Is taken into consid-
eration that with homo patronage there
would bo work enough nero for 500 cigar-
makers.

-
.

St. Paul employs between -100 nnd M-
Oclgarmakers and Minneapolis not many loss.
The two cities together employ not loss than
&00 men in this brnnca of manufacture.

Sioux City , with u population of 17000.
employs close to forty cigurmnkors , or moro
than Omaha. How do tnoy manage lo do-
Ihlsl I will give one single Instance that
will furnish a key to the whole matter. An
Omaha cigar manufacturer has an old-lime
friend In the retail cigar business in Sioux
City. Ho went up to see his friend and pro-
posed

¬

to sell him some cigars at a very rea-
sonable

¬

price. What was the Kioux City
man's answer } "You know that 1 would go-
a long way to accommodate you , just as vou
would mo , and It you will move your factory
to Sioux City you can make every cigar that
I sell , hut I would not dare to buy a cigar
from any factory located outside of this city.-
It

.
my patrons found that I wus going awiiy

from Sioux Cily to buy mv goods they would
leave me. "

Clgarmnkors earn $12 to $15 per wcoit , or
say on an average $ K1, which would bo low ,
and as u class they sptnd their money as
they earn It. With 500 men work-
Ing

-

in Omaha that would glvo 1,500
weekly lo bo spenl among the retail dealers
of the city , or Wf,000 per year. If business
Is so lively and times generally so good that
the business men nnd properly owners of this
city can afford to do without the fcWS.OUO. lot
them go on smoking eastern cigars and let
some other city have the money-

.If
.

any one asks what killed the cigar
manufacturing interest !) of this city the an-
swer

¬

ls easily given ; The wholesale and re-
tail

¬

dealers did It , through the indifference of-
smokers. . Cigars made by child and pauper
labor In tno tenement houses of the east con
bo bought as low as $11 per 1,000 and sold in-
thl * city at fl cents auloco. That Isvliv the
dealer llko to sell eastern goods , nnd tliat I *
why ho laughs when u smoker speaks of
Omaha made cigars , and thai Is wliv ho
claims ibat they cannot make good cigars in
Omaha ,

The eastern papers have "written up" the
tenement house * whore cigars uro made and
have painted such horrible picture * of the
filth of the places where the worker * are
suffering from tliu vilest of conlaglous dis-
cuses

¬

, that no eastern man will smoke these
cigars.

Statistics show that nine-tenths of these
cigar* are sold in the west. Is It any won-
der

¬

that careless smokers who take what-
ever

¬

Iho dealer. ) pass out sometimes
suitor from such diseases as cancer of Iho
mouth )

When 11 comet to Iho bettor class of cigars
that can tie retailed ut from 5 cents up , made
by union labor in factories open to public in-
spection

¬

, Onuilia can cornpoio in price and
quality with any other city.-

L'uloa
.

labor is no higher hero tban In tuo

east , nnd loaf UhHcco can bo shipped from
the south and cast nt u lower rate than the
manufactured cigars.

The whole trouble Is thai the wholesale
dealers controlUSo retail dealer * and put on
onto lliom UiQchenDC.it cigars that their
trade will la o uc'causo ihorc Is mote profit
In them. The only remedy Is for the
smoker to demand Omaha brands In spite ol
what the dciilcr Jnay say.

Supposing the smoker buys nn Omnhn
made cigar nt 5 cnnts , bo will got nn article
costing at the factory nol loss limn $W per
1,000 , instead of ono costing In Now York
from 111 to ? 1T . It mnv not please the denier
so well , nnd if.ypji are smoking for his bene-
fit you will have to take an eastern made
cigar. '

It has been suggested by several Omshn
cigar manufacturers that the Manufacturers' '

association adopt some trade mark thai
could bo placed on all Nebraska made articles
so Ihat consumers would know thai the>

wcro gelling homo made goods-

.SOULiFUIj

.

PlilSASUUUJ IOSF.-

A

.

CeiimiH Agent Laments tlio lit-
Niiniclcnoy

-

ofDoatliM In Ills District.-
Tlio

.

story of the census , if t'&ld from th <

correspondence ol Iho ofllco , would make r
literary sensation. Life struggles nro told in
cold figures ; character studios may bo had
of .nil classes of pcoplo ; humor and pathos
ininglo with the unfeeling lines of nvarlco.
During the preliminary work of census ink'-
ing Iho ofllco was startled by the refusal ol-

nn Omaha clergyman to accept $100 for col-
Icctlngdata regarding the church to which
ho belonged. Ho told the ofllclnls that there
wore enough people plucking the public crib ,

nnd that ho would gladly do the work re-
quired without componsatfsi. Heplylng the
census olllco expressed amazement , and
warmly thanked him for his patriotic action.

Credit is duo the census olllco for bringing
out n humorist who acted as enumerator at-

t. . Albnns , Vt. The following letter from
this functionary to bis superiorolllcer is self-
explanatory and establishes the right of Its
author to a place on tlio starry scroll Of tbo
Immortals who have served their generation
by lighting up tbo gloom. The letter runs
tuns :

I have your favor of ttio 10th Inst. Inform-
ing

¬

mo of the dissatisfaction of your depart-
ment

¬

with my mortality reports , and thai It
was unreasonable to suppose lhal In a dis-
trict

¬

containing 1,810 persons thcro should bo
but six deaths during the last live mouths of
the census year ; tlmt according to some laws
of average , hitherto unknown and therefore
unheeded bv the good people of my district ,

there should hnvo been ten deaths rather
than six during the period indicated.-

I
.

am Very sorry that my conscience pre-
vents

¬

my reporting to you more deaths than
were actually reported to me , for 1 inquired
in every house , and you already have the ro-
suits. .

I studied your instructions very carefully
nnd found nothing in them to indicate that
you expected ten deaths in my district in
order to make the census complete.-

Of
.

course bad I known that the safety of-
my country's Institutions demanded ten
deaths I might have taken means to have
obtained then: , for I know of several good
subjects for pleasant funerals , all of said
subjects being men whoso deaths I would
hnvo recorded with much pleasure.

But pardon mo for calling attention to n
seeming inconsistency in your law of average
ns applied even to the different districts of
this town. In Barney F. Kelly's district
( No. 110 , St. Albnns ) , there wore about I.OOO
persons and twenty deaths. Now , from
your letter I understand you require one
dead person for each 1SI live ones , but ho re-
turned

¬

ono dead one for each ninety-live live
ones. Now , this number being so" much in
excess of the average indicated , will it bo re-
quired

¬

to resurrect enough to bring it down
where it belongs } But possibly if you Know
my district you would not presume to apply
to it the rules Indicated.-

In
.

the iirst place I have it from good au-
thority

¬

that there is but ono place in the
world whore the rateof mortality is as low
ns in St. Albans , and that place is far nwny-
in sunny Italy : but those people , being ig-
norant

¬

and bovona our jurisdiction , wo can
hardly expect1 them to die according to the
rules of the census department.-

My
.

district contains a largo number of
persons who for pluck, p.ittonce nnd perse-
verance

¬

are Hie wonder and admiration of
the age , I refer , &of course , to Vermont
democrats who , j'ou must know , occasionally
grow old , out never die.

There are a few government officeholders ,

and you know that dying is nol ono of their
peculiarities , but had I received your instruc-
tions

¬

previous to tlio last election , and if they
felt in any way as I aid when the returns wcro
coming in , I think 1 might have persuaded
some of the newly appointed ones to dlo with
little difficulty.

There are also a few school teachers , but
presiding , as they have, so long over that
band of augeliu beings whoso bright abodes
are in the pleasant homes ot St. Albans
they arj not yet prepared to run the risk of
being compelled to take positions In the sul-
phurous

¬

"district beyond the veil , " where
the reigning spirits have as little comprehen-
sion

¬

of a good school law as the Vermont los-
rislaiuro.

-
.

There nro some lawyers to whom , if the
angel of death wore to appear with his sword
already drawn , they would calmly nsk for
his credentials , and finally , whnii their last
breath had departed , they would insist upon
proof of their own death.

There are. too , somophysiciansof excellent
standing , but their operations have boon
confined to Mr , Kelly's district , where the
death rate is so high , nnd , never having
tauen any of tliulr own medicine , of course , I
have derived no assistance from this source
in securing victims.

There are also some merchants , but they
have been so busily engaged in marking up
their goods In anticipation ot the imagined
effects of the AU-ICiiiloj lull that they haven't
died , but they would probably have done so
had they known It would accommodate any-
body

¬

, particularly ttio census enumerators ,

who are very popular. x
There nro several clergymen , a few den-

cons , some stewards , an iCpiscopal vptlry ,

nnd a couple of Sunday school superintend-
ents

¬

, but , of course , none of those dare to-
dio. .

There are some editors , called by some
"uncrowned kings of thoughts. " It Is un o'.d
adage , you know , "Uneasy lies the head Ihnl
wears n crown , ' but being uncrowned edl-
lors

-

generally Ilo so extremely easy thai 1
would not feel justified in reporting thorn us
dead upon their own testimony alone.

There are some plumbers , but 11 would bo-
n groal disadvantage to them to bo compelled
to depart for that portion of the undiscovered
country , where , owing to the intense heat of
the climate , solder over remains in a liquid
state.-

As
.

for the rest of the people , I can only
say thai If you were over to visit my section
of this beautiful village you would see at-
pnco how hard It wo.ild bo to cntlca them
into any other country , hero or hereafter , no
matter how fair U3 fields , how blue its skloj ,

how golden its ptpeots , ho.v happy ils inhab-
itants

¬

, Ll
But I am aware that your department likes

condensed oftlchll reports , hence 1 must
baston to clusu this one , only trusting that
you will regard tills explanation of the small
number of deaths In my district ns satis-
factory

¬

; but vvliile I am upon this sub-
loot of the census I may us well stale that
while rcgrotlnj? (exceedingly to sever the
onlclul relatlous-nxlsting between us 1 shall
nol bo p candidate for enumerator In 1JOO.'

I behove In passing thcso things around.
Lot other who have labored long nnd faith-

fully
¬

for republican success share In the
spoils. I know.by the way In which ray
several ropoiis Jjavo been received thai you
will bo griovc-dv al my resolution. I ,
myself , tltoiiRU modest , am con-

strained
¬

to admit tnat my being no longer
connected with Uio census dopartmonl will
bo n serious lo s LO the country , hut when I
rolled that If ouly four moro persons had
understood the rules and died I should have
been entitled to 81.01 for six weeks' work ,

the myailo cords of conscience , vlbrtitlng to
the touch of patriotism , lull mo Into believ-
ing

¬

that I have Deon fed all that I deserve to-

bo at the public crib.-

IUWII'H

.

IluHt Crop Year.
DES Moi.NKji , la. , Sept. UO. The Iowa

ivoathcr and crop bulletin issued today , the
nst of Iho SCHUOII , reports corn practically
secure. Allowing for all drawbacks , the state
,vlli produce ! iOO,000iX)0) bushels of sound
3oru. An output of 120,000,000 bushels of-

aU) and 20,000,000 bushels of potatoes U-

jstimatou , making It the best nil-round crop
loason in tno history of the state,

PlllAbiiry'H Ollt.-
Tbo

.

editors' monument which George A-

.Plllsbur.v

.

of Minneapolis , has presented to-

ils native town , Concord , N. H. , was
formally dedicated September 8 in the
presence of 2,000 people.

SPECIIT SPOKED HIS PIECE

[CONTIKl'ED 1'HOM THini ) 1'AOE.-

Jo'clock , I was called out of bed to meet Mr-
Bllllnuslny. . Ho came to my house In n cnb
Ho wanted to know how the committee was
getting along with the tabulating of the bids
nnd what show his company stood of gottlnu
the contract. I told him wo were not ttirougl
with the work yet , but that 1 would bo It
favor of giving the lowest responsible biddot
the contract. Ho mo of the work hi-
company had dona on the court house ni
Blair , on McCngno's bank nnd I think in
Lincoln , and said ho ought to have the con
tract-

."Blillngslay
.

came to my house ngaln tht
next Sunday night about 10 o'clock and I got
out of bed again to talk to him. Ho bald lit
had come iiKaln to see how ttio committee
was gcttlin : along. I told him I did nol
know as wo wore not through with the bids
yet. Ho said : 'Wo liavo got the thing foul
have it nailed and nro bound to gel Iho con
tract. Wo have votes enough. I will lls-

tlio boys nil right. '
"Ho told mo ho had the votes of Morcarty

Conway , Burdlsh , IClsassor , Donnelly and
Blumer nnd thought Blumcr 'woulc
bring Olson's vote. ''I'll toll yoi-
Specht , ' ho sind , Morcarty wants
1000. but you've been outline
oul so much of the furniture that wo cnn'i
afford to pay moro than $ Jr 00 or ?;il)00 to uoi
this thing through , and 1'vo about go
Morcarty down to $ ruO. Conway will got
$ .'00 of this and Burdlsh 200. Blumor gets
fcH! ( ) nnd he'll bring Olson with him. Don-
nelly gets $200 , nnd as you have so much
work to do , Speeht , we'll' give you $.100 , nnd-
McLenrlo will vote as vou do. '

"I told Ullllngsloy that I would not vote
for him unless his bid was lower than thai
of any of the others , and that if it wat 1

would vote to give him the contract and that
bo would bettor save hU money. This was
the substance of our conversation , nlthougl-
ho stayed until nearlv 1 o'clock In the mow
ing. "

Moctiiifj nt the Shoe Store.-
Mr.

.

. Specht then detailed the particulars ol
his meeting with Billlne.sliy at the s hoe store
ntfil4 South Sixteenth struj' , .

"Bllllagslay snt on n bench nl the end of n

desk that stood about two feet from n thin
board partition about six feet In hriehth.
After entering the store ho said : ' e'vo gel
it all llxcd , nnd if you will stay with us thorn
is ?: i0! for you. ' Ho asked about OsthofT ,

and I said , 'You had uottor let OstholT alone
or you will got hurt. ' Then ho asked about
Davis nnd ChalToo , nnd I said ' 1 don't think
they will vote for anybody. '

"Billinu'shiv said , 'its going to bo n hard
fight , but I've got it fixed witn Moriority ,

Conway. Burdlsh , Donnelly and Elsaoer.-
OstholT

.
is our friend and wo count on him.-

If
.

you will vote with us there will bo no-

troulo about McLoarlo. '
"Again 1 tola him ho had better save his

money , and going out of the store I got in-
my buggy and drove away.-

"Upo
.

several ocassions on going to my
shop , I found a note written on my slate. The
notes were written by Billngsluy , requesting
me to call on him.

Made nn Karly Call.-

"Tho

.

night after the committee finished
tabulnllng Mr. Coots' bid , after I went homo
and hud gone to beu , the door bell rang. My
wife went to the door and then bald it was
Billiugslay , tlio furniture man , and that ho-
wantoj to see tno. I told her not to let him
In. 1 think this was about 10 .' 'M o'clock.' Tbo
next morning shortly after ( ! o'clock my
wife looked oul of the window and
said 'there was aman in the barn. ' I
looked out and Billingslny talking
with the hired man. After dressing I went
down stairs and just at lhal time he rang the
cioor boll and was allowed to en tor-

."This
.

was the day before the council was-
te meet and award the contract. Aftertulki-
nir

-
a few moments ho said the time bad come

when' the furniture matter had to oe lixcd up-
.He

.
wauled lo know what I proposed to do-

."I
.

told him that 1 should aclviso returniucr
all of the certified checks and let the success-
ful

¬

bidder put up a bond , as there was no
money in tha treasury to pay for the furni-
ture

¬

, and would nol bo until bonds were
voted. "

"Wlint did Blllingslay say ! " asked Mr
U'harton-

."He
.

replied , 'wo can got It through with-
out

¬

your vote. ' "
"Did you vote for the a ward I"-

"No sir. "
"Did you vote against it ! "
"Yes sir.1-
Continuing Mr. Specht said : "Billlngslay

was at my hoasu six or eight times and when
conversations were hold with him either my
wife , my cousin George Specht or my bistor-
inlnw

-

Miss Klimbard worj present. Miss
ICIIinbnrd was tlio young woman who brought
the cigars Iho nighl Ihat Biliiti slay and I
talked prices when wo but. in the parlor , and
at that meeting wo checked over tlio names
of the councilman who would vote for his
contract , "

"Now Mr. Specht , you may loll who was
in the Sixteenth street shoo btoro when you
had Iho conversation with Mr. Billingslay. "

"W. li. Walker , and ho hoard all that was
said. "

On Cross-examination.
This closed Mr. Spocht's direct examina-

tion
¬

and Mr. Gannon took a hand at cross-
examination.

-

.

Hu asked concerning Mr , Spccht's official
career nnd finally got down to the question
of boodle by asking when Blllingslay first
made his appearance nt the Specht mansion-
.It

.

was August ;M. At that time ho Mmply
asked how mutters were pottlnc nlontr , but
on the following Sunday BilliiiKslay got
down to business and according to the testi-
mony

¬

put out his lines for suckers.-
To

.

quote Mr. Spocht's language , Billlngj-
Iny

-

said , "You can have §300 if you will vote
for our bid. " Air. Specht replied : "No. If
you uro Iho lowesl bidder you will irel my
vote without money. "

"Did ho tell you that Morearty wanted
monovi" asked Mr. Gannon ,

"Yes , he said '.Morearty wanted ? l,000 hut
I gel him down lo ?K)0) and Burdish down to
300. ' I told him to save his money. "

"Did ho offer you any money j"-

"Yes sir. Ho told mo I could have ?300. "
"Did you think the price too low ! "
"No man can buy Chris Specht , " retorted

the witness.-
Mr.

.

. Wharton insisted that Mr. Gannon's
question was improper and out of place.-

"Lot.
.

him go on , " s'lid Mr. Spocht , "I re-

sent
¬

Iho Insult , but am not ashmcd to answer
the question. "

Mr. Gannon asked Mr. Specht if ho know
of the boodlism on the night the award was
made to the Kutchnm people.-

Ilo
.

did and told ftlossrs. Bcchol and Davis
to vote against the contract , as ho was sure
Lhat money had boon used. Ho did not
toll them that nlL-lit , but. had spoken
10 thorn nt their oftlcos two or three days
before the council meeting. At that meeting
lie mentioned the nanuis of Blumer , Burdlsh ,
Couwiiy nnd Morearlty. Witness had never
talked with Agenl llagen aboul money or-

rates. .

Caiinod Some Rxclteincnt.-

A

.

rlpplo of excitement spread through the
lobby when Mr. Gannon asked , "Did you say
inything lo Mr. Blllingslay about having a
note to pay and thai you wore short of
money !"

"No , sir ; " quietly and quickly responded
Mr. Specht.-

"Did
.

you tell Messrs. Cooper , Davis , Tuttle
ind In the council chamber thai Mr-
.tilllhiMlay

.
had bribed ome of the members

ind had offered you u WOO brlboi"-
"No , sir , but I fought and voted against

ho contract. "
"Did you not go to Mr. Davis and toll him

o say 'nodlng' about tbo matter ) "
"No , sir. "
Upon the redirect examination Mr. Spocht-

ostllled thai ho hud told Messrs. Bochel and
Davis that money had boon Improperly

Mr. Morcarty asked this question : "Mr.-
5pocht

.

, do you know porsonaily thai any man
jus over bribed ino ( "

"No sir , " replied Mr. Spocht-

.TalkH

.

with Mumlicra.
Again Mr. Gannon took up the questioning

mil asked : "Mr. Spocht , did you not tell
Mr. Conwny thai his nanio was not to bo
nentlonodl"-

"No , sir. I told him that when the testi-
mony

¬

was all In thai ho would nol bo hurl. "
"And did you not talk with Burdlsh I"-

"Yes. . 1 told him the sumo thlni;. "
"Did you not pa to the other members und

ell the same thing1-
"No

!

, sir. "
"Did you not go riding with n furniture

nan ! "
"Before the bids wcro opened Tom Swobo

wrought Mr. Hc'Jinerdown to my shop. I had
loino business down on South Thirteenth
itrcct and Invited Mr. licouiur to go along.

Wo gel Into my buggy , drove down to Vin-
ton. . over to Twentieth street and honta'1-

"Is U customary for people to call at you
house late nt nlghtl"-

"Not for furniture men , " replied Mr-
Spccht ,

The witness was excused nnd nt mldnlgh
the committee adjourned until 7 o'clock to-
morrow ovonlng , when tlio investigation wll-
bo resumed.

XI11I' M.tltK.

News From South In-
kotii'N Hloli Mineral District.-

DcAtiwoon
.

, S. I) . , Sept. CO. [ Special tc
Tin ; Bnt' . ] Owners of the Sala , Uoadbrokc
and Golden Summit lodes , patented claims ,
within city limits of LoAd City , have uncov-
ered near the surface , a blanket vein ol-

sltlcious ore that runs from $111 to $10 po :

ton In gold. A good force Is nt work taking
out the ore , which Is being treated nt tin
Golden City chloriimtlon plant.

The Big Missouri mlno has closed n
lease for the Undo Sam stamp mill , and wll
about October 1 put it in operation. Then
is an eight mlle haul by railroad from the
mine to the mill. The inlno adjoins the
Hotncstake , has been thoroughly dovelopei-
nnd shows iininonso bodies of free nilllint.
gold ore wortli $1 to $S per ton.-

KYom
.

Bare Butte district owners of the H-

B. . Hayes mlno are shipping '.'00 tons of hlgl
grade lead oro. Mr. Cook Is now gottlui: out
some high grade load ore, the vein Improving
In size and quality as development work pro
grosses.

The Uristol company has lately uncoverec-
n valuable vein of high grade carbonate am
galena ore which Is being stored In bins am-
en the dump. The management proposes
taking oul several hundred tons which wll-
be treated hero or shipped to ono of the out-
side smellers ,

TheSenbury-Calkins company in Carbonate
district has made a contract to have sovcra-
liundiftd tons of $20 dry ore treated nt tla
Dead wood smelter. 'Iho on ) Is taken from n
six foot body lately cut through by n drift on
the ll 0 foot level-

.'Iho
.

Silver Ucof shaft has boon carrici
down 145 feet , at which depth on Wednes-
day n six foot vein of ore worth $30 In gold
and silver was found.

Owners of the Gold Mountain group In-

Snohit gulch , have boon doing considerable
prospecting anil wore this week ro warded bv
uncovering a six foot blanket vein of slllciou's
ore that curries $21 In gold-

.itouM

.

> .iiiovr Tin : v-

A paper mill In Now Jersey has turned
out a sheet of paper 0 feet wide nnd 7;' miles
long.A

.

huge potato , weighing twenty-seven
pounds , has been raised uy a farmer at Bayon-
Sars , La-

.A

.

curiosity in Hlploy , O. , Is'a sunflower in
full bloom growing from a crevice of a tall
maple tree.

Detroit lays claim to the biggest horse in the
world twenty-one bauds high nnd weighing
" , ,'] ( 'h pounds.-

A
.

squad of Philadelphia policemen has
been furnished with "safeties" with which
to ride over their beats.

Alaska contains six active volcanoes , but
they do not seem very materiJllv to warm up
the climate of that country.

Henry Cook , n Norwich , Conn. , tailor , has
a beard seven foot two inches long , though
ho is only five feet six inches tall.

Petroleum has boon discovered at Col-
igno

-
, Fresno county , Col. The oil is said

to bo of better quality than any yet found in
the state.-

"Tho
.

Seven Sisters Stars of the Mysteri-
ous Ton ami the Daughters of the Sepulchre"-
is the dazzling title of a colored life associa-
tion

¬

of Texas.
Officer Rollings of Philadelphia is said to-

bo the largest policeman in the United States.-
Ho

.

is .six feet eight inches in height nnd
weighs yiO pounds.

The celebrated Licit observatory reveals
100,000,000 star. * , and some of thorn uro so
small that it would require 30,000 of them to-

bo visible to Iho naked oyo.
The census men found in theUuitod States

M050Tr.O horses , 2,2lWft3J mules , lOIOf( !, , > ''Jt
cows , :iS7.jHS( ! ( oxen and cattle , 43-iUllU! !

sheep and no.ii lOO swine.
Boston is the onlv city in the world which

preserves an exact record of the proceedings
of the common council. Every motion , argu-
ment and remark , no matter how unimport-
ant

¬

, is stonographieaily taken down. The
members aro. therefore , verv careful of thulr-
utterances. .

In 1S3 the mica product of the United
States amounted to 117-HO pounds , worth
$1108,5 : ! .

") , while that of ISS'J' was but lll.iioa
pounds , worth only $," 0ODO. Since there is
tie increase in demand of this article this de-
dlno

-

in the homo production can bo attributed
to no other cause than the largo quantities
tniportpd from Canada and other foreign
countries.-

So
.

great isthc, demnnil for suburban homes
near New York tliut almosi any sort of a land
speculation succeeds hereabouts if managed
wild any deureo of skill. Not long ago a
landowner enclosed a bare suburban hill with
a strong wall , pierced it with pretentious
gates , laid out the grounds with gravelled
drives , and gave the place an attractive
name ending in "park. " The sale of lots
came off recently and much of the laud sold
at thu rate of $1-1,000 an aero.-

XKH'fi

.

or VKSTKltn.t r.
Carl Hclinrlias resigned the presidency of-

tlio lliitiitmrg-Aiiiorlc.'in I'aukct company.
John M. Iliitli'ruf Indianapolis , so'tln said ,

will bo appointed to the vacancy on the Inter-
state

¬

commission..-
lamesH.

.

. . Kulloy , slnn imtniifactnrnr of Mil-

ford
-

, Mass. , has iisslmicd. No statement of
liabilities Is prupari'd ,

Ono of HID four prisoners who in ado their
i scapo from .InllVrson Iliirraulfs , .Mo. , on
Thursday last , has been rucaptnrud-

V.

,

] ' . . Mollumnt of Madison , , wbllo lab-
irliu1

-
( unilur a fit of ( umjiorary Insanity at-
tciiiptoil

-
to murder O. ( . Wrs.slur of the bantu

ulty.
The trial of O. llreodlovis of Han Diego , Cal. ,

ohaigud with tlio murder of .losoph Iliown , u
sailor of thu I'nltuil Kt.ites cruiser Charleston ,

July 14 , has boxun-
.It

.

now liols as tliiingli a settlement would
bo bad In the celebrated .Soarlos will ease.
Overtures to that oll'out having been made by
both parties to the contest ,

Joseph Blank , :i prominent farmer , wlillo
driving to lumbridK! ' , Ind. , with his wlfu and
two daughters , wuru HirnuU by a I'an llundlo
freight train and all four killed.-

In
.

a iiiarriil| over the division llnu between
two farms at Faxon , Hlhluy county , Minn. ,

James O'Null killed Mloliuiil Collins and fa-

tally
¬

wounded his two grown NOUS ,

Kx-JudgoT. 0. Hall of Wichita , Kan. . 1m *
heun suluutuil lo piesido tit tliu famous Kansas
mnrdor trial nl which .lames llronnan will ho
tried for klllliii ; Colonel KuinuolVooiU. .

t'aiirlurh report that about thirty Mores mo-

ruiinlir,' In tunts at the temporary town netir-
Clmndlur , Old. , and that Do.onel William I ) .

Taylor of Cll'iton , Mo. , bus the Hank of OUla-

lumm
-

In full operation-
.iravo

.

( fenri are foil for the wifely of fishing
Kohnoner Albert. Wood bury , which .sailed from
Hovorly. Mass. , slv weeks a o. The vessel was
commanded liy Captain of lloverly ,

und comprised cloven men.
The Internntlunnl conuruss. which has been

considering the questions of ai'eldents lo-

Morliliik'ninn uii ! workwomen , employers lia-
bility

¬

In suvh eases , Htale Insurance and oilier
IlkoHiibJi'i'ts' , closed nl llurne , Hwluorland.

Last nlKlit at Whlle'H saw mill , on ( 'rooked-
creek. . In lilonnt enmity. I'n. . John Kverett
killed his brother , I'miiK. by stahliltiK him In-

Iho Imart. The murder was thu Indlreol rii-

itlt
-

> of an olihiunriul. The iniinluriirtisoaped.
Joseph Illufk , Ills wlfu and ono dniiKlitur.-

wuru
.

killed and tin other fatally Injured a-

kliort distance oul of Indianapolis. Ind. , by-

laviuit UiouurrlitKU In whloh they wuiu rldi-

iK

-
run down by an express train on thu 1'an-

liandlu
-

toad.-
Thu

.

convict miners In tlio coal mines near
llrlouvlllo. I'u. , litivit lieon surroiiiMleil by un-
jxtrnhlriniKfoiuo ( if Kiiar.lB. ami fortlllca-
llons

-
liavo heun hull.iroiind! lliu workings ,

it IH notthniiKlil thai the flee miners will ul-
.ack

-
tliu minus ,

Thu east end of Kmmons county. North Da-
( ota , lam been swept bv a turrlblii prairie fire ,

n which three mon lout thulr llvei. Many
'amllle.s are rendered homeless. Who u lieids-
if uailloiiurUlied In thu Humus. Tliu llroorl -
iialed from u threshing engine.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs , Tabor filed In the IVileralcoiirt-
if Arkansas a hull fort damans "Kuliist-
Miiynr C. c. Dor.in of Tevutkunu. Ark. , for
'UM| Imprisonment , Mr. and Mr * . Tabor are
plrltnalistH , und worn arrested for tn.lliu-
or I lines without paying for a license.-
Mullxmniu

.

, thu ratiimukor , has postponed
he test Im proposes lo make ut ( ioodlund.-

Kan.
.

. , und for which , If xiiceussful , Im Is to gut
VX , mull nuxt I'liesday. In the meantime
lature has anticipated him , und has Imiteil-
hu pcoplu of Hint town and vicinity to * ov-
Till souliliiK dhowerri.

litmus 1)) . Dii.ov , of | bo linn of Diilov llro-i ,

( rocurles , at I'ort l.'lucUer. N. V. . was uliot and
tilled In hlsittoro liy ( oho I' . CJIuason. a nlihlf-
fntclilr.iiti. . Tliurr h-ul beuu li.nl fueling bu-

nuon
-

: ( Jluitson und lialey on ueeonnlof liuiuy-
iuriulttlii > ! Mm. ( HeuMii to sUy ut lilt house
iflcr the had separated f rum her litibljund.

DASTARDLY WIHTECAP CRIME

Iiullaun Brutes Tie n Woman to a Post and
Whip Her , v

FIFTY LASHES ON HER BARE BODY ,

Cut from llenit to Koot as with n Unlfo
Decent ItofllilontM-

Itconitao oi'thu TnrrlbloI-

nd. . , Sept. CO. A Hlrdtcy *
special says : Mrs. Harmon , n woman of
loose eharnotor llvlnp nt Mentor , last
nlKlit visited by a vody of thirty men , who
tied her to a post ana applied fifty lasltos to
her Iwro body. Her body was cut from head
to foot by a knlfo. Aenm her abdomen was
a Rush twelve luehos IOIIR and HO deep as to
leave the bowels exposed. The community
Is unrated that such an awful thing should
have happened ,

TIIIt' jio.v.

Ono 1'resliytery Wliloli Iln4-
SOUK ; Important AlltiMtloiiH-

.UtHiimmi
.

, N. V. , Kept.Tho; ( ! proshy.-
cry

-
'. of Rochester has held its stated fall
meeting nt Nuiuln , N. v. The matter of
chief interest and Importance that came up
for consideration was the confession of fnlth-
MS revised by the committee of Iho general
assembly.

The last sentence in the slxtli section of
the sixth chapter was struct ; out , towlt :

Neither nro any other redeemed bv Christ
effectually called , Justified , adopted , sunctl
fled and saved , but the elect onlv.1''

The most remaruablo thiim' done was to
vote that the seventh section , In the original
mid the revised form which declares that
"The rest of mankind Cod! was pleased to
pass by and to ordain to dishonor and wrath1
should ho omitted nltopcllior and the follow-
IIIR

-
adopted as a substltuln for II "Tho de-

crees
¬

of ( Jed , concerning all mankind uro to-
bo so construed as to be in harmony with
these declarations of Scripture , That
Christ is the propitiation for the sins of the
whole world and that ( ! od is not willing that
any should perish but that all should como to
repentance an.l live. " This chance hnvinc
been made , it was decided to bo necessary to
strike oul the lasl section of the chapter
which relates to the high mystorv just ex-
plained.

¬

. In the third sect Ion'of chanter six.
the clause , "thoi-tiiltof this sin was imputed'1
was dropped , because to say "wo all sinned
in Adam" Is to say what is' utterly unintel-
ligible

¬

and Inconceivable , nnd the whole idea
Is contrary to natural justice and to the ex-
press

-
declaration of Scripture , "Tho son shall

not boar tlip Iniquity of the father. "

JIIHTIXU CUTJUX l'JCKiitS.

Conflicts Sonic of tho'
Strikers ivillcd.L-

.ITTI.I
.

: HOCK , Arlc. , Sept. Uii. Late reports
received from Mnrlnnmi says thai the trouble
between cotton pickers near there culminated
In a riot , several negroes being killed and n
number wounded. The shcrilT quelled the ills-

.tiirb.iiico
.

and the head lenders are in custody.
The riot grew out in a strike inaugurated uy-
a number of pickers who demanded SO cents
per hour. The planters refused the de-

mands.
¬

. The dissatisfied negroes at once
struck and their places wore lllled oy others.-
Cioncral

.
lighting ensued ; women , men and

children inking part , armed with hoes ,

sticks , knives and revolvers.-

CltKIHTOIUt

.

CO.1IK TO

They Subscribe foi' the Union I'aeillo
Collateral Trust Notes.-

Ninv
.

YOIIK , Sept. 25.( The creditor's' com-

mittee
¬

of the Union Pacific railway met
today , and after adjournment it was an-

lounccd
-

that four-filth's of the foOi.00. ) ( ) co-
laternl

-

trust notes for the extension of the
touting debt had been subscribed for. Jay

Gould subscribed forll)0UJO.-

TcRiitnoiiy

( ) ) .

lor the Itut.i.
Los Axnii.is: : , Cal. , Sept. !! 5. The taking

of the testimony of the Itnta's oflicurs bogau-

oforo) a commissioner yesterday. William
Oboll , the purser's' clerk , said tlin ship was

onlv a merchant vessel and no sailors or arms
voro on board when the vessel was at San
iiogo , lie savs the iirms wore tuiien on-

board on" San Clfciiientl.-

I.OSHCS

.

by Sivniinuir.si: Fire.S-

AVAXNUI
.

, tla. , Sept. a ! . The losses by-

ast night's lire nro 100000. Guckenheimo-
rt Son's building and stock are a total loss ,

amounting to $25,000( ! ; insurance. $110,000-

.Icnry
.

Solomon it Sou , wholesale groceries
ind ifquors , sustained a loss of $70,000 ; fully
usured. Other smaller losses complete the
otul.

Katal Hulloon Ascension.-
Morsr

.

Pi.nvsivr , Mich. , Sept 'Ji.As the
result of a Imlloou ascension yo.Uord.iv nftor1-

00:1

-

: Lewis IJ. Karl of Marshall , Mich. , is
lead , and Frank Thuyor Is severely injured.
Clio cause of thu accident was Iho breaking
of'the rop-

es.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ijolil chain un l cross , between Ojff-
.J Hborrudim's Ktillury-

.Itetnin
.

toH( ! Willow avuinin and net toward-

.7"ANTKINicely

.

) fiiriiislind room for a-

IT lady and KiMillmnnii In Uoiuiull III HIV" ,

with or without , hoaid for lady. Addiess , Lock
llox IIV. , l.'onnull lllull.s.-

13KVF.UAL

.

HtocliKof mmeliumllsu and clear
kJ Omaha mid ( 'onnell lllulls iiioperly to ex-

rlianuo
-

for low.i farms. If yon have u farm
10 oll'iir. wrllu to Jolmston U Van ration ,

Council ItlulVs.-

171OU

.

8AI K-l.iincri fruit farm thrmi miles
1- from postolllco , lilu'hlv Impiovcd and vorjfw-
le.slrable. . Forest Smith , Italihvln hliirk-

.V7

.

ANTICD-'yrniiit ! K'frf from III to II yearn
l old to tief. us nurse tflrl. Mr8.llelHj.Mor-
iin

-

{ , IIW7 Second uvuniio-

.V

.
_ _ _

ANT ! ". ! ) A peed burber at onfc ; steady

: (JoTiuiibla bicycle. M Inoli , In pe-
rli

-
fccl order, will tracie for KOOI | rllle , J-

iiillbre.
-

. U. A. Atkins , Council lllulls. lu-

.riiATlTvuVANUR

.

mind readliiB or I'sy-
Uiliotmitry.

-
. Dlsuaseji of all kind dliunomid

mil treiitcil with hot baths and massuKC.-
Ml

.

letters promptly answered. Olllcc bourn ,

Hi m. lo HI p.m. No. 14 J. iivuiiiio I. , near cor.
"it h isl reel. .
I71OU HAI.K or Itentiaiden( land lth-
L1 bouses , by J. 1C. Itlue, 1UI Main MI. , Coiini-H

llnl-

K3ITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluf'fe.A-

PITAL

.

: STOCK $110,000-

URPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

OTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $ 3,000-

DlHKCTniis I. A. Miller , I' . O. ( ilouson , li U-

huuiiri. . U K. Iliirt , 1. I ) . Kdmiiiidsiiii. fliurlBn
1. llunnun. Triinsac-l Kemiral bunkliiK biisl-
ess.

-
. l ar< osl capital und biu'nlusof any banic

Sotitbwosturn Iowa-

.NTEREST
.

ON TIME DEPOS-

ITSMSTNAT10NALBA3R
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

aid Up CapUiil $100,000
nl.Ui't nrttnnUBit Imnk In tin rttri-
iMieiili'

unit
ittcluuiKu iiinl local nccurltlui.-

tliinili'il imlil li culluclluiM. Account ! of imllvlcl-
nln.

-

. liinki. bankurn nml curpunuiunt .nluMln
.Cirri'

.

ii'Miilimuii' Invil'i
.KU.

I.
. I' . UASKOIlll I'ritililont-

A. . W. IIIKKMAN ( 'miller.-
A.

.
. T. IIU'K. At i lnnl Oi-

ililer.FHEGRAND
.

Council Bluffs , In.-

1IIIS

.

KM GANTJTv Al'l'OlNTEDI-

IOTI3L IH NOW Ol'IiN' .

N. W. TAYLOR , Mannyor.


